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DFPBAV1TT IN NOYA SCOTIA.SPIRIT Or THE TIMES. MEN’S
DEPABTM'T.

PERSONAL.AUCTION SALES, Crime» tor whirl, the Law prescribe» „• 
Adeqnete Pnnlahmeot.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 1.—Two revolting 
stories of crime will be published to- 

Sometime ago a young girl 
named Ettinger ran away from her home 
near Windsor. She was accompained 
by a girl companion and they were bound 
for Dartmouth. Before they got far away 
they were arrested upon the telegrapic 
advice of William Ettinger the step
father of the girl, upon a charge of steal
ing five dollars and for the alleged of
fence, both girls were sent to jail for six 

After serving out a portion of 
doctor was summoned

Foot Boll.
At Halifax on Saturday the Dalbousies 

the foot ball match against the

l
61 and 68 King St.

:: K;üri'„20B'&*vh«1M=ad‘,t,h.dn

:

OnTCKDAYah.irditev-.at 10A0 o'ctoA. on Add,», b,

— W.A.LOOKHAKTw

î m
vissent

Garrison. Wanderers 6, Dalhousies 4 is 
the score won for the trophy.

It is expected the University club will 
come from Fredericton and play the St. 
John A. A. club on Saturday next; the 
latter are going to Fredericton for 
Thanksgiving day.

I 1SBE OCR STOCK FORmorrow. CLEARED. Nov 2.
:

Beal Scotch Underclothing, double breasted 4SüSf
Shirts, large sad small sises, Saished with Ribbed
Ends and not the usual common wool shirts or a» wana. f°.
drawers which are so reugh that few can wear them, 
but SOFT FINE LAMB’S WOOL SHIRTS or 
DRAWERS at S1.2S each, 82.50 the S|,ttS!S
SUlte *' CGatelle,20,Sims,

ALL WOOL HALF HOSE at 22c per pair.
; Itones Bros & Co. of London, TAN WALKING GLOVES

at 31.25 per pair.
GREAT VARIETY OF KNITTED GLOVES, in fact 

ry quality, size and make of MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ CLOVES.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

/j
EStôShâzës street

BY AUCTION :
Aqn.tle.

Shewnaoan Lake, B. C., Nov. 1. The 
sculling race between Edward Hanlan 
and Stephenson, the Australian, Satur
day afternoon, was won by Hanlan who 
led 10 lengths. The time of the race, 
which was over a three-mile course, was 
19 minutes and 20 seconds.

Connor also wants a raise. The Ath
letics will give him $4000, which would 
be a good-sited increase over what he is 
getting. It would not be at all sur
prising if one or both of these players 
signed elsewhere than with the New 
Yorks.

J. W. Spalding, one of the stockholders 
of the New York club, says he does not 
soe how the club can do any better 
in the matter of salaries, aa it did not 
make any money last season. He hopes 
that the players will stay, bat if they 
can do better—why, all right.

»FOUND. \
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Notice othaierf^^ssi
mewing it* correct weight.

/IFlower, Rockland cord- gmonths, 
her sentence a 
by the jail officials and under pressing 
enquiries the girl told a horrible atory 
implicating her stepfather. After the 
alleged crime the girl told her mother 
a„d the mother became righteously in
dignant, and a big family row followed.

Ettinger threatened to kill the girl, if 
ahe told the story to anyone else. Her 
life became unbearable at home and the 
girl, aided by her mother, decided to pay 
a visit to her aunt in Dartmouth, and to 
pay her passage the Ettinger girl took 
the five dollars from her stepfather. The 
other girl, knowing how ahe obtained the 
monev, accepted part of it to pay her 

and thus became an 
Ettinger became so

4 nr%Oct. 3lst
do

CRORdliro Pori*.
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New York. CLEARED
Yarmouth,Oct31st, brigt 

tigua; schr Magnum, for Dei 
SAILED.

Copy R(ÇHr 
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Jr STiojfq support; >To Martin Ti.man, of Portland, MW th. Olljof 
Soint John, In the Province of Now Bromwich 
Dealer in Jonh, end all othcio whom it mar 
concern

BOARDING. , M E Coipel, for An- 
merara.

A **■ ~
HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,

SaÆfeW’w«S-W orfiftyceuua^k. ïayabU in advance. 

îafmÆ^T.Ùnr*ol «Mother P-rt.^an jre»M.r-f I H AoBERTdQN'S. 241 King St. Ba=t.
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„fifty cent, a ueek. Payable m admwe.
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%

eve
Britten Ports.

ARRIVED.
■Glasson Dock, Oct 24th. brig Irma, Gardner .from 
^PortNatal.lSept 15th. bark Albatross. Chal- 
mBel'fStîOctlâthfbark Atlantic, Knudson, from 
ClDubHn^0a 30th, ship Constanse, Tingley, from

If You Want a Heating Stove Is«’foevi,%^&™mD’
J, „e6 ^ Wehave tHe fouoning: I'coemKrRmSlh"- Self Opening Pocket Knives,

a w ,.„r. >>s,„ Tropic, Rover, and {°oi& oicsth. b.rk K.iverd.i., Grad,, for Almninun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
New Silver Moon, Perl, Vest , P |RïS: Ont 31.t, bark Curler, Smith, for Ideai prench Fluid Gold Paint,

New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

own passage
54 KING STREET.accessory.

enraged at the girl’s departure and fear
ing the story would be repeated he had 
both girls arrested. The case was quiet
ly tried and the girls were jailed. The 
revelations of Miss Ettinger to the 
doctor were communicated to the Hali
fax S. P. a and upon their complaint 
Ettinger was arrested, and yesterday 

the evidence of his wife and step-

Baae ball.
There have been interesting times late

ly among those concerned with base ball 
in New York city. The association people 
have been offering big money to First 
Baseman Roger Conner and to Second 
Baseman Dan Richardson.

Richardson has been getting $2800, and 
he wants $3500. He has been offered 
$4500, and a three-years’ contract to go 
on the Athletics of Philadelphia. Glass
cock has been getting $4000, and Richard
son feels that he Is just as valuable a 
player.

Pitcher Rosie has been offered big 
money by the association, and has 
promised to go to Chicago on condition 
that Catcher Bnckley goes also. Buck- 
ley has promised to go to that city, and 
this battery has been practically secured. 
Rueie received $3500 last season, and he 
wants $4300.

NOVELTIES.
money to loan.

daughter was committed to the supreme 
court for trial on a charge of rape. The 
girl is only 14 years of age.

The other case occored at Hantsport, 
within a few miles of Windsor, and is 

In this case a warrant has

the Orient Franklin.

The Model Grand Range 
yon purchase any other. Stove, repaired and fitted »p

Is the best; see it before

ARRIVED.
Marseilles, Oct 29th, bark Hrabren, Jacovioh 

■ I ^CamdenuOct 30th, schr Beulah, Wasson, from

Ortizs Parsons <x onarp> s%jhSd.iphi,,o.tm,.«mjbAtkm,<,=.tom___________________________
v ’ 90 chablotte sTEEKT. ------To Stimulate the Business in

■-““Si our Boys’ Department.

^wu^mBSSSS!B
from^uantanamovia DellBreakwater and Vine- ftnd $500 ^

You don't need to look around much for Suits for Boys 4 
to 15 years of age; we have all that can be desired, and 
more too ; it's a matter of which pattern you like best

j'chÆ B«“e,.ïlri“. from p"„ L,be„, for | ^ MtUl'S OV6rC08t IS bCTO

with all the frills of the season.
Large Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters can be had as low as 

$5.00; we can recommend them, that’s the best of it

\CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

>

even worse, 
been issued for the arrest of Albert Fitz- 
gerald, aged 46. The victim is his own 
daughter, aged 19. Fitzgerald got wind 
of the issue of the warrant for his 
arrest and succeeded in escaping to the 
woods. A posse of citizens are 
scouring the country in search of him.
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"“SSlf. Ketate. MISCELLANEOUS. now

Notice of Sale Advertisements under tins head (not exceed- The Bing.
New Oblkans, Oct. 30.—President 

Charles Noel, of the Olympic Club, to-day 
A GOOD TESTIMONIAL.—NBW GLASGOW wired McWilliams, city editor of the 

„ , -.v„f ,V. Cit, 0fS.iatJ.hu in th. I A Jro..7tbl891. .To»bomitm.,com»rolLW. gan Francisco Examiner, offering a purseT0 p““n« N.W Broârei.k. Machmtet. I rhÏÏd*,c o( $25,000 and a handsome trophy for a

Md.ilothn.whom it m»y oocrorn that w.r I match between Sullivan and Slavm, the

XTOTICB. is h.r.br slvMithjt :br Tht"J |J * tàLt’wi.hHfshim .Il tl>VS2toFtithT o’ fi*ht to Uke Place during Mardi GraB 10 
S. ofMo«^œïï”dii"to. “3 &*F.^ro”orB<>r 0 March, and to be for the championship of

IPiljgggfefS R. W. STgffiTJ^g

™ pitchpr'whichaccording to agr“meDt
MU“” SMr”' 20 wtll have to be defended twice before ,t

I'hubK corn.r. k cited. <m Pri.c WU'iun I---------------------------------- -----------------------  becomes the property of the pugilist
¥5,E“DAY.'tS,’fif.hBd*°t /fjïnm£ -«l^t TUMmO* W MOTIO A.ND DAN0IN8. Qct Sl.-In «.interview last
gaits.» Ain» of M™ “ rpleLrê,ïkaPt sûmwà inlTntioTto

fSSsÊîSîïfiflïsS sasfes^Sfg
^.nyclub wanting the match most

iScbM- throw Vmth eifhty-ei^t^degreeejMt 115 two quarters. Lessons on the Banjo. hang op a good-eized purse.

^SXTSS^tSSSmS O PBCTACLES OF THE MOST PBRPBCTs dÏ New York, Oct. Sl.-With the prom-
_ jiight degrros ^ thirteen Mt eight Q g0ription, carefully adapted to all conditions j8e 0f a sight of Peter Maher, the Irish

BK SCÎSBKraîSSSP&FfSf champion pugilist, some 40«)New York-
iSitrî5 Se?S&.  ̂ ete tonight crowded Nib,o’. Theatre,
zianips. to».th.rwithJack Fallon, the “Brooklyn strong boy,’
mc^nbers. privileges and appurtenances there- MONEY, was Maher’S opponent, and he was in it
U”“ted ““."thirtr-Srot day of 0.tob.r, A- D. LABOR SAVED BY USING to such a small extent dnrtng the boot

__ nni-K that no line could be drawn on Maher’s
HOU8BKBBPBBS QUICK abmty „ , ^ except in one charac-

WASHING COMPOUND. terjetic_the ,riehman showed great ac
tivity on his feet. He punched Fallon

Provincial Point».
The easterns receipts in Halifax for 

October, last year, were $125,423,87; for 
October this year only 73,290,39.

Mr. N. L. Newcomb expresses the be
lief that the New York S. S. Co., will 

on the route be- 
New York, Yarmouth, Eastport

ten cents per 
12,000 men have been idle.

or rood tow» Bn*!».No Expert
by'telbubaph to the gazette.

Sm. Peteesbubg, Nov. 2.—An Imperial 
nkase, prohibiting the exportation of all 

, v. f ,1,0 Intel cereals except wheat, and also interdicts 
Mrs. Congdon, a daughter of the late sendin„ OTt 0f the country of pota- 

Israel Harding, Esq., of Tusket, will lec- fl ma;t, meal, dongh and baked 
tore in Killam’s Hall, Yarmouth, on I bM been isaued.
Thursday evening next, her subject be- -----------------
ine “Chicago and the World’s Exposi- a p.E.I.l»-d.r Mined .telon«.t«r.
. „ by telegraph to thk gazette.

a fleece from has been identified as Joseph R. Peters,

*:c“" ?rr’ “ w. “big fleece in this part of the country.
Chatham World.

The Shelburne Budget tells of a cat 
that recently captured a 24 inch eel. And 
now all Shelburne is agitated over the 
question whether the cat went 
w ater fishing for the eel or the eel went 
ashore gunning for the cat.

Mr. Andrew Hay, with a crew of seven __
men, stowed 82 standards of deals m the ,v teleoeaph re the oazsttb.
bold of the barqne Herd the other day, Beveblev Mass., Nov.2.-F,re,nth,s 
working ten hours. This is said to be town yesterday destroyed a numbw of 
the biggest day’s work ever done here in factories, Bforesan *e m* 
the loading line.-Chatham World. I Total loss $200.00a 

The stables at the driving park, SL I Kill'd her nwab.nd.
Stephen, were again destroyed by fire nv teleobaph to the gazette
last Saturday. Early last spring they Leadville, Col., Nov. 2.—Alice Nelson

were consumed by an incendiary fire abot and killed her husband early this 
and this fire may have the same origin, morning daring a quarrel, prompted by 
The loss is about $150 and is covered by jealously. _______

soon have a steamer 

and Saint John. m Salem.
CLEARED.

New York, Oct 30th, schr Ella Maud, Maxwell, 
f°Bauia! Sept 15th, ship Mary L Burrill, for Roy- 

dams, andSiSffiÆ.» _ lmer
John. *

SAILED.
Fernandina, Oct 24th, schs Dione, Williams, for

___________ _ , Th.tte.b. b... doins =v.r sino. th. I ^wYork,0.t

by Wednesday 26,000 persons will be af- | “d.,vaf.“’,fe'|MEi"fbBthp°rt' *"S‘ J°b°:

____..Wv^roto „ 6, A,S —
w* ifdSfiiiïÆWiS

NO. M «»« »™BT I -i;^^r„re=t. » oorda w.od,

G B Springer.

nAKHAII scorn, FRASER A CO,Unix I lflLL. Cor. King and Gennain Streets.

,Tt

PEOPLE -WON’T
into the AND CANT GUESS YOU HAVE A GOOD THING,

THEY 3VCTTST TH,"5T XT.
*-

That’s what I want them to do; CALL at my wholesale 
rooms and try the tea before buying.

LlbATHS.

JOHN MACKAYMARINE INSURANCE.ROUSE—In this city, on Saturday, Oct. 31st*
Annie St. C.,beloved wife of CapL A. T 
Rouse, and daughter of the late Capt. D.
Morton, in the 35th year of her age.

[Liverpool, G. B. papers please copy.!
^T-Funeral from her late residence, No. 324 

Union street, to-morrow (Tuesday), at half-past 2 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are respect

ai An exciting chase—This morning a I fully invited to attend.
reports that hie era# f æen slyly stealing around MULLIN—In this city, on Sunday morning, m Surplllg ag regards

berry bog at Cambridge, N. &, will I [he h8en hou8e8 0ff the Oty Road. Team- j llw^Si 1 PoUcy holders over $2,000,000
make him a handsome return this year. ater j0bnaton of No. 4 hose company, Maliin, , ,
Pickers are now gathering the crop. Mr. havmg heen informed of the fact, de- Funeral from her parrot»’ raddenc., No. poUctea and sterling Certincatea u-
Strong baa owned this bog of 28 acres I t„.mined caDture hia foxship and arm-119 Garden » treat, on Tneedar. nt Lalf-put.neOfcy . . V
since 1884 and got hia first berries last i bimselfwith apair ofn8ii fongs and U’rt^ Wrod. and aMna.ntano.»ar. r VR00M & ARNOLD, Agents, g
year.-Star. . f.,n ». ..Hied forth. After a |faUT m"ted aro°a“ - | 160 Prinm William Streat

Conncillor Daley, of Broad Cove, killed hard tussle in Harris’ yard, a few doors 
a hog this week that weighed 352 lbs., at from the engine house, he made the cap- I |y> |y> « n
the early age of 6 mos. and 20 days. tare. Mr. Johnston was begrimed with ^UlMllld 
This bog was purchased when young mud and perepired freely as a result of __ $ ■ _
from Mr. Harry Churchill and belonged hia exciting exertions. Onlookers say that ('rotyt I'll I MTS
to the White Chester and Yorkshire | by the look of his countenance the chase W V11 I I w

was harder on his nervous system, than

SPEEDY RELIEF.
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TEA DEALER. ST. JOHN, L B.

---- WHOLESALE BY-----
MALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.

6 -« "-" *’ - Cj
WANTED. $1,000,000

$1,000.000
_| H. W. NORTH Ht; F A CO, at will.

SOUTH WHARF. ____ _ The first round was slow, but in the
: second, while Fallon way trying to keep 

away, Maher smashed him in the atom-
........sh- 52m. p. m ach, nearly doubling him np and then

.. .. .. . Rh. 42m. p in fot go hie right on Failoq’s neck. Down 

. . . . . . ..»h." tim.’ m m went Fallon on hisatomacb, and Inspect
or Williams would allow no more bnsi-

Capttal paid np 
Snrplns

oififty ont» a week Payable m advance.

insurance.
Mr. 8. S. Strong HeeTHE GAZETTE*» ALMANAC. 

PH ASM or TH* MOON.
wæsjsrss

—XX7ANTBD.-A ROUND FRONT NICBL N«rM„o=. Sri.....W »bo. «"• • frotlonsJ _■___| î^r,i,l£h ;
XXT ANTED -PUPILS TO LEARN SHORT- LMtc.rt.rZttl.. ^

RtfffiKBSr
St., Eut.

iSâa"«

«S». 8 SIHirh High
W,m! W^.' ness of the kind. mSun

Sets SPTJÆBilliards. uiNEW ADVERTISEMENTS
HARDCOAL. |ô

114*4 51*OCt*27

• in ’very family. Good ptreeatwe. Boqairo at 
this office. ___________'

New York, Oct. 31.—Another match 
has been arranged between Schaefer and 
Slosaon for $500 a side, the champion
ship of 14-inch balk line billiards, and 
the emblem representing the same,which 
is now held by Schaefer, Slosson to allow 

LOCAL MATTERS. Schaefer $250 for his expenses in consid
eration of Schaefer’s playing the match 
in this city instead of Chicago. The 
game will consist of 800 points, and will 

Thk Board of Trade meets tomorrow ^ piayej 0n the evening of Dec. 22. 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. ■ ■ - ■ ----------

wS m4 49 
4 4828

29 •» 8 •

If .
3

4 46 
4 45St30

31 4 44 
4 42*-q Mom I

LANDING—£ic Schrs. “GrOa- 
tea” and « WendaU Burpee” 300 
tone Nut (stove) and 100 tons Egg 
Coal, best quality and lowest 
prices,

IN YARDS—Acadia Fictou, O. 
Ml. Sydney, RESERVE, Scotch 

f,and Caledonia all well screened

Speedy ReliefrfiHsS^Mp»’'^ p”.

breedB.—Digby Courier.
wftr^Z^ïrX of the company now

H.w„ empioyed in a cooperage. |
acare Gazktts.

W'-rSSr 
ssffWagSsKiRKMs as:

For additional Local News see 
PTrst Pace. ago.

and had occasion to go in the steam room 
where stavee are seasoned. Someone I houee.
closed the door from the outside aud N. A. Appolonio city registrar of Bos-
Gravea was doomed to a horrible death. I ,on^ wbo ja weji known in St. John, died
He was literally parboiled and cannot Qn Fr;day m0rning after an illness of six.

His father was atone time weejls. He leaves a wife/onrsona and a 
sexton of St Paul’s church.-Halifax | daugbter. N. A. Approionio was born | Hnmm#r Complaints, Cholera,
Herald. in Stonington, Conn., March 10, 1815. _ _ ^ ,

T. rhftrlnt.tef.nwn market last Fri-1 After an extended newspaper experience | Qr amp ill Stomach, Diarrhoea, | )Jnw Landing Ex- Soh. Modena, 
day Hay sold at 45 to 56 cents per cwt I in New York, Mr. Appolonio removed to. Dvsentery- i ,
with the supply and the demand good, in Boston 1846. In 1854 he was elected as _Z------------------- Honey-Brook LeMgh Coal

steady at 31 cents a free soil candidate to the office of city Qne ^ lg pj8uaiiy Sufficient. in stOTe „d Broken Size» of roperior qn.litr for
Straw in small registrar, a position he has stnoe filled. nurrv «5 CIENT8. eelf-feeder and farnroe a»e»,rupeotivelr.

snnnlv at about $2 per load. Potatoes | Mr. Appolonio was best known m St j l'ltlir- -________________ | B. B. HUMPHREY, 29 Smythe St.
were scarce at 17 to20 cents per bushel John, through his connection ’ t I Telephonem -Nor.2,1891. tel.sun.
to*wt^sale*bnyere, and 23 to 25 «nû ÏÏ5 JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
per bushel retail. Turnips sold to whole- in 8t john>8 lodge. He was for three 
sale buyers at from 12 to 15 cents per years master of St Paul’s Lodge, and a
bushel. Inside eggs were scarce and I charter end original member of Adelpfo

FELLOWS’ HAND-MADE HAVANA OIGARS A SPECIALTY.
Malte Peptonised Porter.

This valuable preparation which is 
manufactured by the Peptonized Porter

________________ Company of Trnro, Nova Scotia, is to be
Canton La Tour, Patriarch Militant, piaced upon the market during the pres- 

I. O. O. F», hold their regular cantonment ent week. This information will be very 
at their armory, Jack’s Hall, this even- agreeable to those who have heard of

the value of this important remedy 
who have not been

Three Panes of glass were broken in 
the Charlotte St School building Satur
day night or early Sunday morning.

READY
MORRISON & LAWLOR, for business with a complete stock of Clothing 

In Suits, Beefers and Overcoats,
MADE

In the latest and best styles. We ask you to call 
and Inspect our fall stock of

CLOTHING
which is the best to be found in the province. 
A guarantee will be

___THE OBEIT CUBE FOI

Ea&asjF»-
recover.

COB. USIONAiro SMYTHE STS.

NTLE-

letter, C. M..Gazette Office.____________

AToNca’

ing.
The Beaver’s Medals—The medals bat 

given by the Beaver Laciosae Club to the able to obtain it in any of the shops. It 
winners of the eventa in the aporta are baa been tea ted by hnndreda of medical 
very handaome. They are made of ailver men throughout the Dominion of Canada, 
and have been gotten up in good style, and nearly all of them have given certifi- 
They were distributed among the vie- cates to the proprietors, attesting to its 
tonous athletes to-day. great value as a remedy for dyspepsia,

---------- ----------- general debility, loss of appetite or nerv-
An Elderly Gentleman, Mr. Harper, QU8 pro6tration. Among those who 

while attending morning service at the ^&ve teate(j are many physicians 
Brnssel’s street Baptiet^chnrch yesterday, j0^n< Dr, r. Harrison of
left his pew in consequence of a severe this city ha8 tried it in sever- 
pain in his head, and becoming dizzy aJ caseg with excellent results. Dr. 
while going down the steps, fell heavily jjmery ^ f0Und it nseful and effectual 
to the bottom sustaining severe injuries. -n cageg of nervous prostration. Dr.

George Hetherington, Dr. Si monde and 
Dr. Me Alpine attest to its valuable qual
ities. It has also been prescribed by 
other leading physicians in this city, 
and will continue to be prescribed by 
them for the classes of complaints men
tioned. There is no doubt that the use 
of peptonize in connection with porter is 
likely to effect something of a revolution 
in the treatment of many complaints, 
and especially in cases where the sto
mach is weak and irritated and where 
other food cannot be taken or digested 

morn- jn no case has the Peptonized Porter 
been rejected by the weakness of the 
stomach, and that of itself is clear proof 
of its superiority over all preparations of 
this kind.

Oats were 
per bushel.

given
wAsa swiftsSŒs£

m broidery 
,uoy work

to persons who buy their goods from us, and 
you will find our prices

JPfnjjl AWAYport of St. Jon».

per I
22 cents per lb, and tub at 19 to 20 cents also held the office Of junior warden of Co. ^ Weymouth, 105, Leary. Westport and 
per lb. Geese were quickly sold at from the De Molay Com^agdery. ------- and nass. master. . .

down below anything you have seen.Nov 1.
were

t. YOTJira-CLAtrs,
City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St., and

Bine Store, Cor. Mill and Main Ste., North End.

LOST.
Start Weymouth, 105,

__  _ I WIn“?©irrte«!,314. &owrey, Sydney, coti, Ja» I fM
Miss Chinqcilu*) who came here K§5S^-g|MtM, MS.Dick»n. N.w Y«kJ|5 A 

..WWrinn to nerform in one I ton» coal to F b Scammell, vessel to W J David |
__________________ _____________ _ *°80br Ethel Granville, 110, Bl^to*F TutU
Belleville, went into the interior on a I ea in tbe repot5d through a lawyer I “S” «°»1' 
rabbit hunt. They have returned with ^ the on Satarday that a gold I
big stories of their success, and have wa[ch had been stolen from her Q„Utol, 122. Serord, New York. 200 tons 1 OVKrt 4G years in USE.

rabbits, twelve partridgee and three por- square-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO S'. L^'hR b Humphrey, veeseitu J H D E»ei«». 
cupines; while Mr. Potier, jr. penetrated ^£5Sia
into the interior and met With a moose. | Inollalv„, lt53- Armitron«, »t London, in port Schr AGib»on.!l6,S[«,ens. Prondeoce.oni. a 

. M. Potiereaw the moose before il“w Dixon.from London roiled 0«t 18 | AmrohrHH Havey, 91, Forsyth, Providence,
r him; consequently the Light man had a ships. ^SchVbniid."^, Wilcox, New Bedford, bal, J A

nice cat of moose steak for his breakfaat Abbte^.i^.Jrom^.-Ua, »Uod Jo.y !.. gfap ]2J_ G]tjpy Pr0Tiden0„ bsl.RCEl- 
tbis mornmg. Yarmouth Light Frod.teb -Nor. fall. U.™-. from Liverpool .Id ki nie v Boalon|bll, Seammc„

,5te.Niok,r,o»..tLirerpoo,„„ portOrt \ ^ ^ ^ ba,, A w

IdvertiiemenU under ihithead (not exceeds 
ino five line*) intertedfor 10 cents each time 
" fifty cents a teeth. Payable vn advance.

OF
-— HOREHOUND 
amd ANISEED.55 to 65 cents mb.

A few day’s since Mr. Bonis Potier, of dur;ngtbe exhibition to perform in 
South End, and hie venerable father, of of tbe gide gbows .n# has since Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING, JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

A Five Y bar old daughter of Mrs. Cox, 
living on Wall street, was left alone last 
evening and while playing with matches 
set her clothes on fire. She ran into the 
street where the fire was put out by offi
cer Smith wbo happened to be in the 
vicinity. The child was badly burned. 
Dr. Andrews rendered medical assis
tance. _________

For Remembbranck.—The Gazette is 
indebted to Mr. John Sweet of Lombard 
street, for some beautiful pansies that 
were gathered in his garden this 
ing where they grew without any pro
tection whatever, the tints of which are 
as delicate and the blossoms as perfectly 
developed as if they had opened under 
June skies. The old year smiles in the 
face of the young year to whom he must 
yield his sceptre.

Stoves in the Ferry Houses.—The old 
fashioned wood stoves in the Indiantown 
Pleasant Point Ferry houses are often a 
cold comfort to intending passengers who 
have to wait for the ferry boat, as the 
wood fires will not last one trip of the 
boat and so cannot be kept steadily go
ing by the ferrymen. The ferrymen are 
anxious to remedy this matter and have 
proposed to the commissioners to keep a 
supply of coal needed to keep the ferry 
houses warm, if the commissioners will 
furnish proper coal stoves for burning 
it As the ferryman have been made an 
allowance usually of $50 a year for fuel 
this looks like a good offer.

Louis Green, 59 King St., has received 
direct from Havana, 2 cases of the finest 
imported cigars ever received in this 
city, including some of the most cele
brated brands, Viltar Villar, Munas. 
Manuel Garcia. Filoleo, and several 
other brands will be sold extra low.

"£,r A*P;i^ z
Gazkttk Office.

remain»
COUGHCROUP i

COUGHS AND COLDS.

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.

g it at Gazktts Office. 75 Germain Street.

VIC* SKATING CLUB. .. FRAMING PICTURES«.«“S
of the prices of old patterns. Get our prices for the Best Roman- 
que Proof Etchings. They are the lowest in the city. Art Novel
ties and Artists Materials a specialty.

WEFOR SALE. ABE

Building at four o’clock p.
MONDAY, November Ihd 9th.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE. Secretary.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

Equity Court.
On motion of C. A. Stockton in admin-1 Minla£ 0f Marine. 1 

istrators of Kennedy vs Schurm et al bill I !\l&o9iePFul
was taken pro confesso. [ TreasareV.9’l386 Downey, at Gloucester, »“ P°rt I Adams. » .. , , , . w

In the matter of the trustees of Gilles VS 0ct21 Schr Comrade, 76, Akerly, Rockland, bal, A W
Keator’s estate,on motion of Mr. Sturdee a^1ow 53g Pye from Corkîald, Oct 26. AfiSSf Athol,70, Knowlton.lRockland.bal, F Tufts

» tzszz zrsysss ssss-sssrzr;"and interest prior to payment of third johnjohn,on69U| MeLangblan, from Dunkirk, to^brS A Fororo,. «L ;0 A w Ad.m».
mortgage. K,lvte.dlHf Nroman, from Iloilo, old Jnlr,IS, te*Lteno D«.,r, 355, Bernard.Borton.bal

The Anning estate was finally settled Miri|P“££K'Llror'LS.LSid Ana 2 Schr Chieftain, 71. Gunter. Rockland. bal.JW

jury bas been fixed for the 26th mat at SL Queen“lf1®2e8Flîet 97** prattan, from Liverpool, Ga. with pitch pine for Moncton, in for harbor^ 
Andrews, the case to be tried being $id Sept 22nd. KSTIHit8 stmr Flushing. 175, Ingersoll,
Humphreys VS Levi. j gtaFi 273, Kearon, from Bristol, aid Sept 3rd ® Am schr°Groc6°Cushing, 150, Richardson, Salem

Freights by the river steamers eon-1 SoT.r^uS,STrndalL fromjlrmonth via Lalmn ^STOr Pr4ro»» 

tinue to be quite large, and there is the beioaxtoibb. Am schr Hattie E King, 272, Collins, Boston, bal
usual bustle which precedes the Closing Artc.^afrom Bclfrot, Ireland, from Sydney, RCJMIdn^ Atkln.ro,

of navigation. Some prognostigators scnoosMa. Drteco:ll^Dro.. Bro,. m
predict an early seahng np of the Bt «

John river this year. 1 disabled.

207 Union Street.S- GORBELL’S,ESSf SSS
i£i,drHEHrbiCy.vihf«ux.t1,^

Police Coart.
Frank Hamm and Joseph Hanlon were 

each fined $20 or two months jail for 
fighting on Sheffield street

Sophia Brown charged with using pro
fane language on Sheffield street was 
fined $8.

Timothy West drunk on water street 
was fined $4.

Margaret Michaud was fined $20 
keeping liquor for sale without a license.

TRUSTEE SALE“hr Sea Bird, 80 Andrews, Rockland, bal. A W 186 UNION NT11EET.

CHEAP POULTRY
to-night.

fob-

SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
GREAT REDUCTIONS.JPEE «AWEiîfc

John.N. B. tJOHN HOPKINS.

DR. CHURCHILL’S
COUGH CURB.

former prices, as the stock must be sold.
Best bargains ever offered in this city. Call and see for yourself.

SaïSTsSKTSfcpaD A SONS, 31 rod33 
King St. _______

The Lumber cut in Queens county will 
be very small this year in comparison 
with other years. The local men will 
not only get out much leas than before, 
but J. D. Leary of New York, who haa 
been operating on tbeTantewantee for a 
few years, with the late Mr. Murray, ex- 
American consul, in charge, has suspend
ed operations there for the present, 
perhaps for the future.

Passekoees, gotng acroes the bay by 
the steamer Monticello can| procure 
breakfast on board.

mo PRINTERS.—FOR SALE, A HARDWOOD

F v km no Gazettb oflXce St. John. N. ».

J. V. RUSSELL, Trustee.York for An-

Furniture of all kinds.
Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.

Grand Manan via

A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS.

PREPARED ONLY BY

F. E- CRAIBE & CO., A. JONES,
DRUGGISTS. &C.

35IKIKG STREET. St. J0HNJN.IB.

’93, Colwell, Rockland, bal.DJ
TU LET. and 34 Dock StreetBoston, bal,T°ntSrôW«r,ïïissA¥v.

k Office. easy weekly payments if desired.
bbls

ARffi
B. Gazette Office.
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